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CHRIST B UAH
The Sunday ossoNdiog the Lenten

serial called fester Sunday when
compared with the reek and tie of
the year it like a general wino rides
amid the plaudits of hit army the
symbol of victory on Us helm

At Mont Blanc rises among the
leaser Alps piercing the clouds
with its sheen of weird and mystic
beauty so towers this day above all
other days bearing on its frost a
Ii pificaMc more profound and a-

spioador more transcendent
On Good Friday the shadow of

death horitont wide covered the
heavens from view So ocrctouded
was the earth that grief and loss
were alone in sight The lift of
the Nazarene a life of selfiacrihcc
for the peoples sake had ended in
the martyrs doom He was born
of a race that hat sever ceased to
excite the admiration of the histori
cal critic He followed in the foot
steps of the earlier prophets but
was so much more farseeing and I

autocratic that Hit claim to be the
Son of God was acknowledged with
hoI ftRlLS when He entered Jerusa ¬

lem in triumph But Hit career
was abruptly brought to a close and
His body laid Ia the tomb

That grim tyrant Death who I

rules mortality with relentless sway
and drives young and old alike din
dahl all favoritism into the
gkom of the hereafter had demand ¬

ed and accepted His surrender
From that Friday afternoon until
the third morning thereafter when
the sun rose above the hill tope of
the Jedean landscape His disciples
were broken hearted and the pro ¬

phecy that he would rise again was
regarded as the figment of an en¬

thusiasts fancy They were
drowned in the rising tide of their
unspeakable disappointment and
chagrin The King had succumbed
and apparently contradicted His own
glowing words of promise There
noticing left but to return to their
humble vocations and forget their
hopes and dreams as best they could

But the third morning came and
with It the most astonishing occurpulseThut

beta robbed of his victory Grim
Death who claimed all had sur ¬

rendered to a mighter than himself
With that empty tomb In view

immortality became a radiant fact
Hearts stood still in unutterable
araaiement and eyes unused to tears
were drenched in brine The doors
of another world swung wide on
their golden hinges and a new and
higher motive throbbed m the bos
om of the race

Sine thou a larger faith like an
anchor has held our vessel la the
storm As Lowell sings t

Aal wYa rr brei sr1 IeswN
Tk IMUtM Mnwr are h rhM

It will to harr bid to tM IMHBM
WlthlUitrlpon ttMbnWoMh worM

Antner life assured when this see
is spent changes men into gods

Since there art numberioos otherjouneeybal
time we count all present joy as
mere beds which shall bloosom and
bear ripened fruit in some distant
dimeIf

the resurrection be falsehood
its the most blessed untruth that
was ever vouchsafed to man

Fram that falsehood i1s fashioned
by the conning han t of smiles and
scrrows the manliest characters en
nobled by the lottieU alms which
philosophy can conceive or rhetoric
portray

Stahrs sty
mm mm

can be counted on for the

Best Turnouts Lowest Prices
Most Prompt Service-

to be found in the city Next time
you want to drive give us a trial

Just Phone 11 9

If the resurrection be a fact the
very mountains which crumble with
the ages are moved to envy of
the high estate of humanity

The earth itself shell grow feeble
with time and fall at last Into the
air like a heedful of dust the spirit
of man undimmed by pausing zone
shall live forever in the house not
made with hands II

Batter Sunday then allows u-

tile sacred privilege of planting
flowers on the graves of dear ones
of submitting with calm resignation
to the ordeal of separation of gas
lag thronfh hopeful tears into th-
eini1e

I

spaces of Gods Ire in
the Aim eat immeaeureable convic ¬

Use that what seems the end it but
the beftaotof curd that parting is
only the nreJode to reunion

+

SOME lACm rtOWEM-

Basterday the glory of the
Christian years is essentially a feast
of towers Highest among them it
tie lily of purity emblemI of the
Anoundatlon to the Maid blessed
among women emblem also of the
glorious resurrection Its beauty
lies steeping in the dormant bulb it
iis the very prototype of the mortal
which shall put on immortality

Every florists window now shows
a mast of Batter Miss a popular
name applied indiscriminately at
this season to several differing

varietiesWhile
the lily typifies the glories
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of the resurrection passionflowers
are A symbol of the pain and sorrow
of the three great days A devout
fancy makes every part of the flow ¬

er emblematic of the Passion the-

stigmas represent the three nails
the anthers the flve wounds and the
curious rays of the corona the crown
of thorns ten petals represent the
ton faithful apostles the digitate
leaves the hands of the persecutors
and the curling tendrils their
scourges It is a beautiful fancy
more suggestive of Gerarde or
Tradtscant than of our modern
botanists though they do not all

belong to the liradgrind school

+
XASTIK BOOS

The custom of giving eggs as
presents about latter time it ancient
and widespread but its true ort n

is lost in obscurity In anRClit-

has been revived of late years and
i

the shops at Raster art full of pret ¬

ty dt edtiTamei Ul eggs of all de
script is and of various prices
many of the more expensive ones
containing valuable gifts A basket
or dish of freshlyf boiled and colored
real eggs placed oa the breakfast
table on Easter morning is however
preferable to imitation egg while
the preparation of them will give
pleasure and occupation to the
younger members of the family-

A wellknown drufffist here M

town is authority that tkttt mgrodi
ants are all harmless and easily
mixed at home by shaking welt ta a
bottle a peculiar
healing and sootbiigeffect upon the
entire structure
and often overcomes the wont forams

of RheumatMm in just a little while
This mixture U said to remove all
blood disorders and cure the Rheu ¬

matism by forcing the Kxlneys to li¬

ter and strain from the blood Mid eye
tern all uric add and fuel docom
posed waste matter which oact-
hele asoictlons Try it if you arent
well Save the prescription

The German Kmperor n a good
bookbinder

IRASCIBLE SQUIRREL 2808
Irascible Squirrel it a black stallion 16 hands nigh and weighs 1120 pounds He is the blackest of black

horses with the best of dispositions fine inane and tail He has length of neck and the beet back that almost
any horse ever had with fine bone and a great deal of substance He has fine high action and is an unusuallytlsirrelDaveMohair Borthune tb His let 3rd 4th and 5th dams were all noted saddle mares notof a runnhn walk
pace and trot Also rack naturally fast and easy Will furnish you tabublated pedigree upon aunUcaUonbyOgdeaburgFourth dam Blake Mare by Bald Hornet Fifth dam by Grey Eagle

Whet can you beat III Come and see him before going elsewhere
Terms 30 to insure Money due when mare proves to be in foal

San Mateo 21225
Record 2134

Bay horse black points 15 hands 3 inchon high weight 1300 Ibs fonlod 1802
sired by Grofit Simmons ono of the bust HOHH of the Immortal teorgo Wilkos i nut of
Mnonitone by Sultnn In offering San Mateo to the publio I bcliuvo I nm giving thorn
a ohnrtoe to brood to ono or tiro very Cow really great horuot now living Sun Mfttoo is
no experiment for he has already proven himsolf n sire of marked ability hnving 10
in the list and tho best of ohitnoos of being tho Honsational Hiro of 1108 His colts are
like himself of good size style and notion und of thu beNt dispositions Ho htis in his
podigree nil of thn srCAt familitw that havo ititidu tho American harnoss horso of todayMONEYDUE

ALFRED G 12452
Record 219 i

Term 30 task at time ef service to Insure Money refunded should marc not get with foal

DR ROAN 44822I-
n Training Reserved for private use

VALIANT 3rd 242088
Roan Shorthorn weighs 2045 A show winner himself and from a show winning family Servtae 2 SQ

cash at time of service
Fodl furrriehttl of the above stock Reserve theGOWHotFARMIt
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Announcement

TIM cask mutt accompany all an
BOuncemenU to laser their publics-
thoseton exceptions
r c

For Sheriff
We arc authorised to announce

as oandhiatee for the office of i

Kuril cl Putteo county subject to
the notion of the Detnotratlc pti
mary Nor J the 1oUowtII-

sIIIIICIIILL lotuses
OOAUMB jowttoH

DAft MOOOAJI

A O XIMMtO

L C ftOMftSON

County Court Clcrkt
We Are outhoiised to aosMoooi

at oaadtftate Itr sacs of Oetk of
the CesMfcr Can of IMto CmjXi
subject to tits autos of the Demo
critic p Unary Nov J tM opt
i MT

D LUTI

1 f1GfD
w L l1ATWc

County Attorney
We Me authorised to asuseuna-

as oadtdsits for the oMe of
County XOOfnet of ItaMoB County
subject 10 UM action of UK Demo

followIleg
JAs W OttZV

AlUSX TTUK
T R SM1Tr

County Assessor
We are Authorised to sarzunce-

as candidate for the ofleeof As
seseor of Fulton county subject to
the autos of the Democratic pri
scary Nov 3 UM folMM f

Ml D aGe
wn

alAI >

For Jhilcr
We are authorised to announce

41 eaiuiidatet for the office of
Jaier of Futon CounAy subject to
ihr Ilion rf the Dttnorraltc pn
vary Nov J the fottovtag

jog MOOMA-

Kvo waiostt
j w joms

ollowtof are auhieot lo the Noy-

fmbtr
¬

election ism llg9
W t IlA1oU

School Superintendent-
We are autboriaed to t nMII

at candidates for UM o oe of

srtMaMlat of Fwlom C-Sc subject to the motion of the
Democratic primary Nov J the
folteMt-

MIM DOA turn
County Judge

We are authorised to stseolnoe-
as OMtffctaftos for UM s of
Oounty jntVfc of IMtoa County

1so louts sOMon of tilt Demo
ralM potty

0 W WgflfffUt
pl > AtMIIT-
w A BATUMI

X 7 BXMUT

Circuit Court Clerk
We arc authorised to announce

as a candidate for re election to the
office of Clerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary Nov J 1908

J W MOMUS

T =
NoticeI

An early sattlemont must be nude
with the estate of L F Shaw do
ceased number of thft Arm and lor
this reason all accounts have been
turned over to W M MeMurrv
attorney for collection and all
parties owing us arc asked to call
at his office over Holoombs and
pay and save further coats

4t SHAW It BwmtRswoRTK

Got your food stuff from C H
Moore He keeps Hay Bras Oats
Corn Cotton Seod Meal and Hulls
Corn Chops Chloktn rood good
wheat for your Chinks

Engraved oards and embossed
stationery and cards of every do
orlptlon at this office

Bring your Lr
SMITH ft ASM

and irr

What the
0 1K Will Do

Goodwork GuarAItrij

Frank Smith Agttt-
Agonw tttattfc tt Azr <

CommonersIr
FtiLTosi Cncurr i

Maty Jibevs
Martha Field >

By virtue of a j
Older of Sale td K

Cowl rendered lit th
hereof IfW in the att
the rrem of Three bu
with tl J 00 credit WIr
the ret of sis rwr cf
trims the 15th da ofi<

111and 051 n

pries tj to over fur
remit Hour door in IL

loth highest bitdar I

AUCTION on ihe
Afftl 1901 at Id o-

tMlIlt being i

dara rrriit cr
the foUowsng describe
wits Been oar share
intSffeot uadividett in
or mare Ilees off the N

of lie IS T 1 k
Pus County XII

Or sufficient therm1
the farm of mosey so or
mad Pir the puff te
AJ notr with approve

ttsosdtin must f1Iru1 i

leg lonnj interri fron
MIl until paid having
fisn of a Judgment i

00 OfSfOied to comply i r

those trmi
44 Jfc MUMr

found Moor Luzrlli

The following diary
wfNbe on a dull gra
1tMOt was plowed up
of W G Perry last F

rviionUy a cnaptrr of K

tory It is held by t

that this should be a IIr
book of Ksodui att abu
second chapter Tae
rude in this wise Mi
wilds of Kentucky is t

and easy virtuei III
nddloth fuetcih and ihtrrt
days of hit life Hf In Y

tit like a mud dogz1i

whisky like a desert ab r r

ter when he detireth iIn r

be planteth a neighbori c

side sad lo his act bnupr
good fruit some twenty
And some a hundred f

riotth even from hirraori
UM scalp of his grandnf
nod bringeth home In h

the anMSunitton of tbr
wifes cousins uncles >

who avesmeth the darklf
verity life Iis uncertain
hnowoth not the hour who

te snatched hence Hey
bgiadswM and cometh i

stteiehtr either shot or i1i

Ee riseth in the night u
family cat a taketh nu

three days to pick thr
horn his anatomy Hr
in Joy and gladness and r

hose m fragments And 1

ilMthhM fellow man a pre

anti it Ailed with scrapr
unto the fourth gene

naughtywind bloweth run

the isiom of his neighurI

Ute neighbors wiles rui
poareth on the scene an

W into Abrahams bust

he hat time to explain h-

lmat

>

Re ompiteeth a I

to himself and a ehotgt-

enemy and his enemys
wail for him on filet ion di
the Coroner sweepeth a 41 t

to lad the remains of tt
Woe It Kentucky Her
red with bad whioky an i

rod

i

with the Wood of thr
Lustlk Waoky Squirt

rfFortumis WUoh Hazel t
ant i

Cream is an oxtmisite

ful tillot prpsretant
owgllls Drug Store
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